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Bennett s Clothing
Visit; this department- -
theJfctest
stylish and
fine's j values
i n men s,
boys' and
children's
fall hhd win.
ter Nothing

o THE
of our loved land and its vast territory the grateful happening of the hour.

Special Attractions for Women Dur-

ing Christian Convention Week.
i , (Second Floor.

PETTICOATS Made from fine taffeta silk, deep flounce
and dust ruffle, black and all colors; usually A C
sella at 7. CONVENTION WEEK at

WAISTS--Mad- e from all wool flannel, neat trimmings;
the leading colors, all sizes. 1 AH

CONVENTION WEEK , laVJV
WAISTS--I- n fancy plaid effects and all kinds of figures;

an elegant display of $6.50 waists. I QEZ
CONVENTION WEEK tZ7iJ

Finest mercerized sateen, handsome
. ruining, best workmanship, worth $2. 1

CONVENTION WEEK..... ,1kJZ7
WOMAN'S JACKET Fine kersey, half fitting, satin

festoon trimmings; colors, and black; sizes, 32 to 44.

Worth $6.D0. I QC
CONVENTION WEEK .. ..

WALKING SKIRTS Heavy wool cheviot, slot seams
and kilts; colors, black only; 7.50 values. GL(

: CONVENTION WEEK J.JJ
DRESS SKIRTS We are making the following prices

in handsome tailored skirts, Including black, blue &

shades, "mide from cheviots, broadcloths, Venetians
and serges ?8.90, f7.05, $7.75, $8.95, 1 Fj

. $5.50, $4:95 and,.. kJ. A J
CHILD" .COAT Double cape, heavy beaver$ colors,

tan, bite, red; sizes, 4 to 12 years. Really A Q
good value at $6.75. CONVENTION WEE".- -

MISSES! JACKETS Fine kersey; collars and cuffs in-

laid velvet; colors blue, red, tan; sizes, 6 to 14 years;
$7.50Mality. i OR
CONVENTION WEEK xJtmHj

i - W
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our Outfit-Exa- ct'y Lik to meet our

This outfit has no equal under $3.50,
t

TALCUM POWDER Nicely perfumed, put
up In pretty box, with sprinkler
lid, only

the eizes;
special

Ctr
('SI

Muiiyon's W itch Hazel Soap, the soap that is,
jf d 'ehougVj ea, a blessing to tender- -

by Munyon "Co.- - in 'this
paper 15c- -t BENNETFS

low" priced.' V T
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ELECT

Two of Art Ooitinttad

bv UnawmoiuTeU.

r. J. KEUEY CHOSEN GRAKD CHANCELLOR

Tr Cptt T tor apyovt eC Orejs

rive f Tfclrty Cemte

Per

The Iodea .of the Knlghu of
Pythias elected officer yesterday morning
and that protracted the un-

til past I o'clock, for while there was noth-
ing Inharmonious in the proceeding", there
was brisk fur a few of the

. John B. Wright of Lincoln, grand
master of the exchequer, and Will H. Love
of Lincoln, keeper of the records
and seal. wr without opposition
and IL Btlne, Omaha, was elected
to the offke of vie chancellor by
unanimous vote, but on nearly all of the
other there was more or less compe-

tition. Frank J. of Lincoln was
elected chancellor; E. C. Cross,
Wilier, grand prelate; F. A. Thompson,

t
i-t- )
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grand

James

Keller

invite every visitor make
while city. effort achievement
benign hospitality largest

thoughtful conveniences VISITORS WRIT-
TEN congratulating conveniences elsewhere.

addressed (Station telegraph auxilaries
telephone

information reception everything
pleasure satisfaction. invitations.

B
just immense latest

manufacturers everything up-to-dat- e,

Art and Picture Attractions

..uur.pnce.

There stimulus men-

tal a saunter
beautiful One

Pyro- -

7 graphy
its accoutrement is proportion
Plnfitititti nurlgAw (sometimes tam--

special

Department Snaps.

syupadveiTtiiied,

Bocibella Soap, per lb..

Ricksecker's Perfumes, per oz, 50c
Eastman's Perfumes, per ounce

Colgate's Perfumes, and 30c
Sachet Powders, a charming

package...
SPONGESMediterranean,

RUSSIAN RUBBER SPONGES CHAMOIS fresh, strictly

OFFICERS

Drug Main Floor

m

10c

Crawford, master-at-arm- s; W. H.
Ingles, Ilarrtsburg, grand Inner guard;

Clements, Eagle, outer guard;
W. E. Rosenkrans, grand, lodge

for three years.
The election had been made 'a special

order of business for 10:80 and the 'earlier
portions of the morning devoted to an

of the secret by Su-
preme O'Neill of Lincoln;
The rank of past chancellor was also con-

ferred upon a number of who ar-

rived too late to receive it Tuesday.

Per Capital Tax
X resolution recommended by Past

Grand Chancellor Boyd of ."fllgh was
adopted the tax upon the subordi
nate lodges for the maintenance of the

lodge was reduced from 35 cents
to 30 cents per capita per annum.

The grand temple of the Sisters
spent the in the transaction of the
routine business of its convention and

officers yesterday afternoon. There
are now thirty representatives In attendance
at the fourteen
temples, with an aggregate membership
of 700. There are two more tetnplea this
year than last.

The visiting members of the grand lodge
of the Rathbone Bisters were entertained
yesterday evening at a reception given by

temple cf this city in Myrtle hall.
The grand lodge elosed Its final

at 4 o'clock yesterday It had
been thought that an evening session would
be to complete the work, but af-

fair were carried on so expeditiously that
the conclusion was reached at an early
hour. Lincoln was decided on as the place
of next meeting for the grand and the
time of meeting the second Tuesday in Oc
tober, 10S. The senslou just closed has
been a very auccesaful one, 'with an

large attendance.' C

Jeaa W. Uslti ArrlTr..
NEW YORK. Oct. 15. John W. Gates ar-

rived today en the steamship Oceanic
Livenwol.

Prickly Aaa cures disease of
cleanses and etrengthwns th liver,

etetaech and

TlTE THURSDAY, 10. 1002.

full

representing

We and to our store
in the No ever in the

art of is ever in

WE LEAD in our customers write us HAVE
US us upon that are not met with Have your

mail to our care, 1, U. S. P. O., with money order, and
In line is located on our main floor). FREE service, FREE check room service, FREE

bureau, FREE ladies' rooms, FREE lost and found office pos-
sible for and Accept the heartiest of Come!

ig
We have received an purchase of the very

weaves and effects in fall and winter dress goods, picked from largest and best stocks of
eastern and includes that is new and and will be placed
on sale at prices lowest for the value offered,

200 pieces, very stylish new Dress Goods, 150, pieces of fine quality of Venetian
In granites, armures, canvas
effect, snowflake effects, cashmeres and
a lot of pretty fancy effects; Just the thing
for children's wear. The regular price of

this grand assortment runs from 20c to
60o per yard. We will them on
special bargain circle at, per yard, 35c,

J5o, ,23c, lo, 17o ' Olfi
and 1&2V

BILKS One pieces; beautiful
embroidered and Irish
and French Poplins, worth up to 12.60 per
yard. On sale Thursday fQn
morning at Vl ZC

A beautiful lot of New Black Coras tor
Dresses, Waists and Jackets;
Regular 85o and $1.25
On sale Thursday at 95o and ..

ill

69c

is real and
upliftin our

art department. of its
best features is our

display.
" All in correct
Tha tliQ rubber bulb are

correct latter iB
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60c

40c

Bitters

FOR IN

Onika Police Hold J. N. Caaadr, Jr.,
a Coxaplalat ef Baltimore

Boad Casapaay.

James N. Casady, Jr. of Council Bluffs,
formerly agent for the White River Sav-

ings bank of White River Junction, Vt.,
who it was alleged some
months ago with 35,000 of the bank's
money, is in the city jail here, having
been brought over from Couucll Bluffs yes-
terday morning on requisition papers. The
United States Fldeltiy and Guaranty com-
pany of Baltimore, through Its attorney,
is the complaining witness.

Tbs complaint filed la police court states
that Casady,. as agent of the banking com-
pany, embezxled $3,000 of the bank's money
July 30. He then disappeared and for
several weeks no trace .of him could be
found. Recently he waa arrested in Bur-
lington, Kan., and taken to Council Bluffs.

Casady said yesterday morning that he did
not know what bond company bad caused
his arrest and that he was ignorant of the
entire proceedings. He appears to be
about 35 years of age and said bis home
was In Council Bluffs.' He. Is unmarried.

A second complaint has been filed against
Casady by the White River Savings bank.
It Is said the money was sent to Casady
by the banking company to loan. Instead of
doing ao, it is charged, he appropriated
the money to his own use and then

The Irrret at a Haeceeafal Mereaaat.
The success of a merchant depends

largely vpon his ability to please his cus-
tomers. In order to do so he recommends
only artlclea which are to bis knowledge
most reliable. In handling medicine thla is
especially true, as people desire the best
preparation .en the market .and appreciate
the of their druggist. Here
Is what V. J. Leight of Houae Springs, Mo.,
says of Chamberlain's Cough Remedy: "I
can recommend Chamberlain's Cough Rem-
edy to my customers to be second to none
on the market. For croup with vhlldrca
there U nothing better."

16th and Harney Sts.

m$wn ci
promise

PETTiCOATS

delegate Headquarters
spared

lacking Omaha's trading
institution Bennett's.

Dress Goods Sale

through

drawing

2.25
Drug

TOMORROW:at..."..........i.

Cloths, armures, black and white effects,
slbellnes, granite and armure cloths, all
pretty new shades; values, 75o to 85o per
yard. All go on special table In
Dress Ooods Aisle at !48c

Specials In Domestics
Outing Flannels;' good close weave.

of
In effects,

In
colors,

all bright washable colors, in lengths up Table Padding, heavy double fleece,
to 15 yards; SHo quality 'ncne w'ae- - t
at, per yard --Jw Sheeting, good heavy quality, long

Fancy In swell line of color- - thread cotton, In bleached and unbleached,
Inga and patterns klmonas, 19c ulUy, 4 E
aacques, children's dresses. come l" ACw
In short up to .8 In piece unbleached muslin, very fine thread

are usually at 15o per 3 I and close weave. Regular 7o

On sale at O3C quality, at

Convention
Crockery Snaps

8ix-pt- Tollot Sets-th- ree

colors...
Decorated Tea

Per set..;
Decorated Plates-- All

tlsea each..
Lwcorated

Per et--

2.10
...60c

75C
Deeorated Cuspidors-- - (T

Each.

Water

....i.i iT.:U
Glass 10c
Fancy Decorated China' Plates 4

Each..... .....lUt
SECOND FLOOR.

Convention
Jewelry Snaps

2ii
Bargains la China, Oilt and ttonrx OCS

Clocks, up from
Nickel Alarm Clocks

11 It.- -.

Vases Bohemian Glass
Silver plated Standards

49c
40c

Imported Hat Pins Beautiful designs. In
different cut stone
Each ,. ... 35c

Rhinestone Brooches Sun Burst effects
6c. 48o

and

.

....
Set

In
at 25c

ARREST EMBEZZLEMENT DEALING RAILWAY STOCK

disappeared'

recommendation

Flannelettes,

8c

S.mO

Baaks Said to Be Coadaetlast Ei.
ehaace ( Properties Beaarat

ay aella-Bsaas-.

Although officials of the Omaha Street
Railway company decline to discuss -- the
matter, information comes from reliable
sources that the purchase of the local rail
way properties by J. V W. Sellgman

co. New York has reached the etage
where . the transfer of stock has actually
begun. Aa was published In The Be Tues-
day, local banker stated that his bank
alone handled over 3100,000 worth of this
stock Monday' and that other banks were
engaged In similar transactions. Tbls was
regarded as conclusive of the transfer of
the stock, and since then further evidence
has been obtained to substantiate tbls.

A director of the railway company waa
asked yesterday for Information on tbls sub-
ject, but declined disclose what officials
of company not.

"Co not these transactions at the banks
clearly indicate that the stock Is actually
changing hands?" was

"I should certainly think so," waa the
reply.- -

President Murphy waa again approached
as to the status of the deal and said:

"Matters are in the sama shape they were
three weeks ago. is nothing new
and therefore nothing to be given to the
press that would throw any new light upon
the reports already published. Some of the
local banks may be In possession of checks
of this company; I do not know as to that,
but that is not especially significant."

Hospital Baperlaleadeate Meet.
PHILADELPHIA. Oct.i" 15. Today's ses-

sion of the fourth annual conference of the
Association of Hospital Superintendents of
the Vnited States and Canada was devoted
to a dtacusslon of ''Hospital Organisation."

Kaawa the World Over.
For Its wonderful cures Dr. King's New

Discovery for Consumption, Coughs and
Colds. It cures or no pay. For sale by
Kuba A Co.

mumi

Cretonnes, a swell new Hoe pat-
terns and colors light and dark
for draperies, eouch covering, sofa pillows
and bed comforts. Regular Vo
quality at, per yard 6c

Denims, swell Oriental patterns
and all rich effects, for draperies,
couch covers, etc.,
17c values at

63

9.4
a

for dreeslng
These

lengths yards
and sold
yard.

I

or

to
the would

asked.

There

INDIA STOOIj (Exactly , like cut),
neat design, golden oak finish, made

, strong durable. It is a useful
piece of furniture and
aids to decorate the roo'm.
On sale at only

COUCH (Exactly like cut) Neat,
very durable, plain or buttoned top,
fringed, best of springs, canvas
toms, covered In velours;
our matchless price,

is

and

bot

BED COUCH Solid oak frame, very
massive, nicely finished, richly up- -
holstered in fine figured velours,
extra fine sprtog bed
when opened.
Sale price.....

up

125c
29c

4c

48c

3.95

11.75

All to 10

This Week.

GET IN.

Bennett's Cafe. 3d Floor
Large, roomy, airy, with perfect

daylight
Harney street

in
rieht in every thread and taut in every stitch.

!s received at first hand from the
mill and is new.

in
includes that hasn't on par with

This means ALL the that can
be put into carpet.

Wo No or Old Goods and Wo
You to Our on 3d Floor.

EXTRA GOOD OF
first-clas- s goods; big of A Ciri

,75c values. Sale price
REST GRADE OF With or without

all the new "I

SI. 50 values. Sals nrirn
GOOD GRADE OF

36 iuches wide, fast colors, per yard
HEAVY GRADE OF

In Avidtha. npr unitnro vnrd
ONE AND ONE-HAL- F YARD STOVE

Good quality at, each
ONE MORE DAY OF THE GREAT

RUG SALE 9x12 RUG
9x12 RUGS

Best quality
9x12 RUGS T" Clf

Sale price.

for
COUCH solid frame,

spring edge, seven rows tufts, 28-inch-

wide, 6 feet 2 inches long This
is couch, and snap

w .Price.

,

,

. '
.,

4 ' '- -. ... -

COUCH Very handsome. Rococo
shaped frame, extra wide, roll edge

all around, made guaranteed steel
construction, covered In fined three- -

toned color velours;
well worth $12.60.
Our sale price.......

COUCH (Exactly like cut), handsome,
massive, made of solid oak, nicely
polished, upholstered plain top with
an Imperial edge, steel construction,
made by union upholsterers, covered

best three-tone- d 4 P

like

.............,

immense stoves, kinds, heater,
stoves,

reliable. dis-
count prices.

WEEK.
Litters, plated, spiral

spring bsvriles.

Kazors, an immense variety
FOOD A

Chopper, bent on market,
FLOUR SIFTER, 6c

LUNCH folding, reduced

o

suite of win-

dows.

ng. visit
dtchen. It is a
culinary triumph.
Popular prices.

Carpets! Carpets! Carpets!
What We Carry Stock

warranted
Everything

absolutely

What Don't Carry Stock
anything wearability a appear-

ance. qualifications
possibly a

Carry Seconds Invite
Inspect Showing
QUALITY BRUSSELS CARPETS Strictly

assortment patterns;

CARPETS
borders; colorings; tm4J

GRANITE CARPET

LINOLEUM A.Qo
SQUARE

BRUSSELS
AXMINSTER

WILTON

Prices Convention Week.

Subject

from

We

LEATHER Handsome, massive,
genuine leather,

a beautiful a

8.50

In

COUCH (Exactly like cut),
heavy, frame, carved claw
legs, h wide, covered In fine
grade of imported velours, construc-
tion guaranteed; made in plain top
with roll or tufted, v

If III
Sale price lUesVlJ

COUCH (Exactly like cut),
and well made eojch, frame,

else 32-ln- wide, t feet I Inches
long, spring can't be
uuiinc.no do wnere v
for the money. (J
8ale price.

our

oak

For Week.
Our line of all soft or hard

coal, cooks, coal pr wood and oil all in plain or elaborate
designs, thoroughly built and All subject to a

of 10 per cent from already keen bargain 10
PER CENT DISCOUNT TIIIS
Stove nickel Xr

up from

r 1
SAVOKY liUASTEK, cut,

up from 89c
and strictly guaranteed, up from. 08c

UNIVERSAL CHOPPER chopped V ftnprice up from
Sterling Food the up from 88c
HUNTER'S each

ROXES, to... 19c nwd 14c

Up-to-dat- e

25c

:....75c
.11.98
22.85

Furniture! Furniture!

massive,
solid

preferred.

BOX
good

fmUK

11

Big Hardware Bargains
Convention

our

We Have the largest and finest assortment of Horse Fur
and Plush Robes in the City.

Our IMMENSE FARMERS' TRADE warrenta ua.Jn having such a supply. THIS WEEK we meaa to reduce our
stock prodigiously and will give a discount of 10 per cent on each robe and blanket.
FI R ROBES Marked PLUSH ROBES HORSE BLANKETS

from. 498
Per Cent

Discount

up rom. ...... 1.48

purvey- -

AXMINSTER

oak

use-
ful

full Seat;

heavy up from.

JkJVJ

Special'

Blankets,

M38

WR.BEKWETTCO
i6Vi & STS.
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